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These Warm, Balmy

Days
Will now be so imuch more enjoyable if you only choose

underwear. It is not so much the matter of dollarsthe proper
and cents as of taste that helps one to be economical; yet
.w, Xu vou ever see more precise effects for such trifline

prices ? ,

Ladies' summer vests, fancy ribbed, with ribbon trim- - n
ming , 12

Ladies' low neck summer vests, collared, lace trimmed 'JZn
extra good value

Ladies' low neck Richelieu ribbed vest, appliqued "A
necks, mercerized, special value lW

Call and ask to see them.

Alexander Dept. Store

sewing machine
Is a necessity in every home and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is made when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine- - for wo
have them for $20.00, so if you want o cheap ma-

chine come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a.

bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
fiWIllfr mnnmnpa fiirnir.nrn nnn (nrnfits.
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NEW STORES
Corner Sixth and Aider Opposite the Oregonian

'Phone Main X22. PORTLAND, ORE.
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BOSTON STORE

HIS K WW 1 SWlMMlM iMII
SALE

WAIST SALE
6 cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

.ao and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to

QUALITY

50c
c fo 75 and $J.OO VALUES

' white pique and duck skirts, (tfl
&3fc? sale'

$8'5 $4,0 ValUGS' JPI.UU

SKIRT SALE

Qf $i.OO, $J.25, $.50 and
$1.75 Values

6tl?kirt,8' blue trimmed, 75c values,
sale .

WPW TnnAv
6c,'10 I New Liberty satin ribbon

Cfi. leWa 25and80o all prices

xl&A iDlne 50o
New Grenadine silks
New comfortables
New truuks and valises

50c
45c

moat'fiaoMi1,n8
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(Concluded.)

afternoon was the pick-u-p of a hot
grounder by Fay. after it had pass-
ed Ziegler, and getting tho ball to
first in time to cut off the runner.
There was not a second to spare
but there was time enough for Fay.

Rhea behind the bat is a "willing
worker" ami .tries for everything that
comes his way. He is a regular lit-
tle bundle of wire and what gets
away from his is hard to catch.

Knox in center, had not forgotten
to take his "gunny sack mit" into
the field with him. Ho never over-
looked an opportunity.

Brown caught a couple of bad fouls
after good runs from third. He is al-

ways willing to try but sometimes
loses sight 01 the ball while running.

The Indians go to La Grande to-
morrow to play three games, Juno 1,
2 and 3.

Two games tomorrow at tho Alta
street grounds. Pendleton "Its" vs.
Alexander's Wonders; and Woodmen
vs. Pilot Rock.

The reorganized and strengthened
Dayton team will play three games
here June 6, 7 and v.

WHAT'S WRONG WITH WILNER?

A Baseball Enthusiast Gives Some

Straight Tips on This Question.
"What is the matter with Wilner?

This is the question thai is going
the rounds of the local fais in Pen-
dleton, and a question involving a
number of tho members of the Pen-
dleton baseball, team. Wliv is it that
Wilner loses every game lie pitches,
while Taylor and StovalJ win theirs?
Why is it that Wilner Ioscm a game
with four to six hits, while Taylor
and Stovall win with from 12 to 15?
Why does Wilner go Into p. game in
apparently fine condition rnd against
a team not particularly distinguished
for their "sticking" abilities and al-

low such a team 12 hits? Is it be
cause Wilner Is not a pitcher? There
are a great many of the fauii who will
question this and who still believe,
in spite of all that has been said or
done, that Wilner can pitch ball if he
wants to and that the only question
is why doesn't he want to?

It s a well known fact among
baseball enthusiasts that Wilner is
a hard man for die balance of tho
team to get along with. He Is pret-
ty much of a "beefer" aud does not
hesitate to turn loose in a game on
any of the players who 'iavc done
something to incur his displeasure.
This is unfortunate and "Old Bob"
is certainly in the wrong by doing so
or allowing his temper to get tho bet
ter of his good judgment. By doing
this he hns incurred tho enmity of
some of the players, who it appears
would now rather see him lose a
game than win it.

The two games on Decoration day
illustrate this. In the morning game,
with Taylor pitching, every man in
the team was snappy both in the field
and at the bat, and whem in the field
their coaching of Taylor was some-
thing to be envied by any pitcher.
But how different in the nftrenoon
game, with Wilner pitching. The
coaching of the pitcher by the play-
ers was laclcing, in fact the only
voices to be heard during the greater
part of the game were those of Hart-ma- n

and Rhea. Such work is not at
all encouraging to a pitcher, in fact
Wilner has been reported as saying
that it makes no difference how ho
pitches, that If he should get in and
work to win, others in the team
would not let him. This is a bad
frame of mind for any player in a
game and especially for a pitcher.
A man pitching a game of ball with
such au idea in his head is giving thei
opposing tea.m a decided advantage.

The Pendleton Baseball Associa-- ,

tion was not organized for the pur-
pose of allowing any player pr num-
ber of players to display their enmi-
ty to each other in a game. It was,
on the contrary, organized for tho
purpose or puuing renuioion in uie
field with a winning ball team, and
such a team wo surely have, barring
the unfortunate condition above
mentioned. Of course, it is not ex-

pected that they shall win every
game. The uncertainties of baseball
are far too great for any such luck)
as that, but when such a pitcher as
Wilner cannot win a game from anyl
of the stronger teams in this section, I

something is decidedly wrong and
steps should be taken to remedy it.
There are some who think that Wil-
ner is not a pitcher, but in airing
their opinions to that effect they
simply display their ignorance of the
game.

Bob Wilner can pitch ball, and
winning ball at that and has demon-
strated tho fact to tho Pendleton
fans, but ho cannot do so unless his
team is with him at every stage of
the game, and it certainly is anything
but credltablo to Penuleton to allow
personal feelings among tho players
to intorfere with good ball playing.
The last game with Walla Walla on
Pendleton's grounds shows a student
of the ' game that something was
wrong, when Wnlla Walla scored five
runs, and only one of them earned,
on five hits backed with six errors,
and also backed by the deadest exhi
bits nof "stick work" that the Pen-
dleton team has ever put up.

It is to bo hoped that a satisfactory
adjustment of these diffeicnces will

.....i.u hi, jvJl l IIIIUI Villi (llll'll j

ball and good ball at that, and Pen-- ,

dleton is not only entitled to proper
effort on his part, but is entitled to
a different spirit on the part of the
other players when he Is in tho box.

A FAN.

There was no game today, tho Col-
fax boys deciding that the weather
lookod too much like rain to leave
much chance of a game, so thoy wont
home on the S:15 train tht morning.
Thoy expect to return and play here
about Juno 0.

. Poor Ball Game.
Tho ball game between Whitman

Collogo and Walla Walla yesterday
afternoon was tiresome and poorly
attended. Tho score stood 17 to 3
in favor of Walla Walla, but few
scores being earned in good ball. Tho
game was declared the poorest of tho
soason.

GOLCONDA MINE STOCK.

A Wrong Impression Created by the
Recent Reports of Development
Work.

Because of the very favorable re-
ports from the development work In
the Golcomln mine the impression
was created that tho treasury stock
had been withdrawn from the mar-
ket, but the fact Is that tin board of
directors of the niino had directed
the sale of 200,000 shares at ttn
cents a share and before tho recent
rich strikes considerable of thin
stock was sold at this price, then
the price was raised to fifteen cents
a share and quite- a largo amount
lias been sold at this figure. How-
ever, there remains 25;000 to 30,000
shares of this block of 200,000 shares,
which wil Ibe disposed of at 15 cents.
After this deal is closed 11u remain
dor of the stock will be either with-
drawn from tho market or sold at
not less than 25 cents, as il that
uro the stock is a safer investment
that at the flguro at which the mine
was purchased prior to theso devil
opments. The stock can secured
by application to .lames V." Howard
secretary, until orders ox'miiBt the
supply on hand. One thing has been
demonstrated at the expense and risk
o the early investors that the Ool
conda is a gold mine and those who
invest in it now aro taMng small
risk compared to tho results to be
realized.

For School Library.
Tho primary departments of tho

city schools gave an ontertainmont
last night at Armory hall, to assist
in raising money for a library. The
little ones did exceptionally well, in
tho drill and tableau work. The pro-
gram consisted of a vocal polo, "Car-
olina Twins," Helen Schell; panto-
mime, "Little Mice," by 12 girls;
drill, "Birdie's Ball," by 15 girls;
"Prog's School," a dialoguo, by 20
boys; "Snnbonnet Drill," by 2t girls
The intermediate classes will give
another entertainment tomorrow

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tho throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 2Gc and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.

At a sale of trotting and pacing
horses just held at Now ork, J. I).
Callery, of Pittsburg, paid $2G50 for
Miss Beatrice (2:13Vi) by Direct
On" hundred animals averaged about
?3G0.

Do not forget the Initiative and
referendum amendment. Make youi
first vote for t.

"Let the GOLD OUST twins do your work."

Don't plod alonsr like your grandmother did before
you. scouring and scrubbing, bending and rubbing,

GOLD DUST
makes housework easy. It cleans ererythlng and
Injures nothing. More economical than soap.

Made only by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
CWcago, New York, Boston, St Louis.

Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

Our Three Coated

iiiiirtil in
In Blue and white colors ie

just the thing to give
good service.

W. J. CLARK & CO.

SOQIAL POSITION
Makes no Difference. Women are

All Alike. No Matter What Their
Station in Life May Be. All Praise
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound.

If sho is one of tho favored dnughtora of wealth, if sho belongs
even to the realm of tho " well-to-do,"--- if sho IhjIoiijts to tho un-

numbered thousands who must work in order to llvo tlio story ia
just the same; nil suffer from uhout tho sumo cause, and in this Bu-
ffering "peculiar to women," nil reach tho sumo level, and all arc of tho
same family.

When a woman to nervous and irritable, head and back ache, feels
tired all tho time, loses sleep and appetite, has pains in groins, boarinjr
down sensation, whites and irregularities, sho is not "worn out," bub
feels as if sho were.

Such symptoms tell her that a womb trouble is imminent, and sho
cannot act too promptly if sho values her future comfort and happiness.

Tho experience and testimony of Homo of the most noted women of
America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lvdlu H. I'inklmiu's
Vegrtahlo Compound will correct all siuli tioublo at onco by remov-
ing tho cause ami restoring the organs to a healthy and normal condition.
If in doubt, write 31 r. Piiikhum ut JLynn, Mass., n.s thousands do.

Airs. Pinkfinrn Tells Mrs. Scott How to be Cured.
" Beat. Mum. Pivkiiam : 1 liuvo been for some yearn a jrreat sufferor and

thought I would write and explain my case to you nt you had l so
many others. MeiKitruatloa is irreyulur and very painful. I havti HulTerod
with painful periods for ten years but the pains 'row worso an I prow older.

" I Nulfor most with my lmck, lower part of abdomen and left side. I havo
been Mowing all tho mouth and a part of August, nut constantly, but will
stop for two or three ilav-- i and then begin again.

" Tho doctor says I have misplacement of tho womb. I havo hearing down
pains when passing urine, and my abdomen is very badly swollen and sore.
Please adviso me at your earliest convenience." .Mas. A. V. Scorr, til Pugo St.,
Kingston, Pa. (Sept. no, 1000.)

" Dkaii Mas. PimtUAM : When I wrote to you asking udvlce no onw
could di'.serlbo my suffering. Tho doctors said I could not bo relluved miles
I had an operation performed, but thanks to you and your medicine I got
along without having the dreaded operation. I have taken ten bottks of
vour medicine and am once moio well and happy. Ijydln 13. IMnkhum'ft
Vegetable Compound is a line nu'dielno and a tlod-sen- d to suffering
women. I trust my letter may bo the means of bringing many of my suffer-
ing sisters to accept your kind aid." Mas. A. V. Scott, HI Pago St., Kingston,
Pa. (.Ian. JO, 1001.)

Remember Mrs. J'inkhum'H iidvlco is free, nnd nil sick women
tiro foolish if they do not ask for it. JN'o other person lins such
vnHt experience, and lias helped so many women.

5000
JtKWAICD. We )ivodopoltil with tlio National City lUnkof L.71111. WO,

wlileh will lie ld to any eiin wlio can Dnil Uint the aUr testimonial letter
is not ko'iuI'io, or wa puhluiisil before outulnliiK Hie writer' ijieclat n.

I.yilla li. l'lnkliatn Medlutuo Co., I.ynu, Man.

Economy, Comfort, Safety
arc combined in the Quick Meal Hlue l'lnine
VVickleHS Oil Stoves. They are just tho thing for
summer cooking, and are always ready for use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Improved Stove is
less thnn any cooking device made,

Yon are invited to call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learn the points of merit in which
they excel.

T. C. TAYLOR
THIS HARDWARE MAN

Just Before Retiring

a glass of

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER
beer will insure a peaceful, un-

broken sleep. It is soothing and
,e i J?resuui ior me nerves, aius ujges- -

hnn in itc tnn fl Pttprt: 1X1 fflB

morning yon will awake feeling
bright and vigorous, This is'


